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heli us "uphold i he law."
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-- Misli "Principles of Po-iu-
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Have striiek for more fair play.We'll nee, your troops to shoot t'hem
down

Before another day.
For we mean o, ii their cs,

Wc will do ii, too, wii h speedFrom the army of (he unemployedMade scabs through dire need;
And we're sure to have some bloodshed

When our hired (hup; im he
The strikers and the strikebreaker.;

To meet in mortal light.

Buy Paint at Wholesale Trices ft1;

Black Roof Paint 40c. per galked l?arn Paint 5 Sc. perSlate Color Barn Paint .78c. per enl
Shingle Slain. .3oc to ..60c. per Ral
Sheep Dip 05c. per Kal
F.xtelsior Disinfectant . hoc. per nal
Superior Disinfectant .. .75c. per Kal

I ' I DIMM I r AM will kill I,,,.linm nd mttl; eri.M.iu nn.l cure hnK ch.l..r.t4 111 lain, cirnilnr'i a ml coler rnrd. frc We
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r you tu nj coiiiuiert-ia- l rcimrt or nnv imnk
111 rni(ll, Din, 1,

THE OHIO PAINT i VARNISH COMPANY

flMH.AV OHIO, I , s. A.

TW'liNTY DOLLARS Pl.R N LI.K
Iteiirrnontativs uanlinl in ...r

ll.iv,

J'l 11'k'i:- -

And therein lies the danger. It is dif-
ficult to know how manv others thereare who have more discretion and cY
not proclaim their views from the
house-top- s. Men who never under
stood, or cared to understand, the re-
forms demanded by the new demo-
cracy in ISM and Pino, never! lieieS'.;
gave hearty support to Brvan be-
cause Uiey believed ho could wjrtAnd Bryan having been defeated
twice, they are ready to try some
other platform and .some other candi-
date in the hope that the change
might bring success.

The Brooklyn Engl one of (In-
most plutocratic of the self-sty!- .!

democratic sheets. Ins started a boon,
ior Cleveland as "the only man who
could beat Theodore Roosevelt " And
the following papers have fallen in
line with a heart v. Anieu!
Pout, Boston. Mass.
Times. Hartford. Co mi.
Times. Buffalo, X. Y. (Norman 1.'

Mark's paper.)
Observer, L'tica, N. Y.
Press. Troy. N. Y.

So. Mickey d"ar, remember.
N on are holding down your jo!)

:i !i,; works are published
i;i. nan house.

.; i is. 1'. E.: I have read
.,. ' of Money and Benevolent
i. hut wish to keep both.

:.. iii' April 10 that I might
Hi hi volent Feudalism (pa-,- !

luth bound work and that
allow me 2oc for the old.

won't bother as I have sev-- r

ji;i;jcf volumes already that
riii .Moreover, while I

. a ell, there is little in it as
book, to that it will last

i ii'-- of Money, it is the
on money I ever read. Del

:v.,i nis are as clear as Mill's
.a Liberty or Henry Georgi

ny gracj of us, your misters,
And you're bound to help us rob

cil,. ri.-D- mi rfluoinnii. l;iiMii,.

a i

Those rebellious striking workers
Who have dand demand more

bread
So send your "boys in blue" along

To (ill them up with lead.
Things have reached a jiretty jiass,

indeed.
When this wreti hed, toiling crew

Will drop theii tools and leave us all
In such an awful stew.

So. Mickey, hustle out those guns.
They'll cure them of such gall--Els- e

we'll i"t them straight from
Teddy

And we'll settle you next fall.

'! Advert isir, Montgomery.
News and Courier. Char

Ala.
leston, S C.

Times-Iu'spulc- Re hmond.
'1 lie New York World has

Va.
been sa

jin
fi ii

I:. III.

lr
v. as

niu.l

i ma:

ing coinpliiiK ntary things about
Cleveland, ami the Literaiy Digest
avers tliat the New York Sun has been
'treating him with more regard baa
it has been to President
Roosewdt."

Other democratic papers are more
guarded and while not helping the
boom are not optioning it very hard

c.eti.luttcil lit Imiiin cvi.iii'K. Ail'bc-- i Sio lhwolru Sp.- lalljr Co., k oi.llt,,, Ohio.

WONDERFUL RESO'JRCtS OP
Till; WI.ST

If you are looking for a home and
want, to visit he west you ran do 1,0
with very little expense as th--

I'NION PAf'lh'ld win ;,el one-wa-

colonist tickets KVKUV DAY at the
following rates from Lincoln:

1'NTII. Jl'NK IT,

$2"). ui) to Sau Francisco, Los AtiKelei
and many oilier California jiol.lu.

.'O.ci) to ogdcti, Salt Lake City,
Iliitto, Anaconda and Helena.

$22.ftO to Sjiol ane and Wanatchcp.
$2r,.0it to Portland. Tacoma, Seattle,

and many other Oregon and Wash-
ington points.

KOl'ND TRIPS
May 12 to 18, lnclttf-lve- .

$(.j.o0 San Francisco and Los Angeles;.
July 1 to 10, inclusive.

tla.OO to Denver, Colorado Sjirings an
Pueblo.
June 1 to hejitembcr 30, inclusive.

$10.7!", to bciuer.
JI7.3." to Colorado Sjirings.
$17.50 to Pueblo.

For full information call on or ad-

dress, E. H. SLOSKON,
General Agent.

i.hiiiiui of value is unsur-liii- 'l
I not already been a

ji ii I. have boon converted by
r.i iontendeil for years that

of either or both metal s

ii.-- i. al, as that made the
i.. a commodity. In inter- -

ha time metal is a com--- i
only exchanges at its

value.
hud 50e deposit for "The

Parmer. '

ibie I would like to get
i ' t h i n fr from Ricardo. I

many quotations from him,
know anything of the

:.-- work.
E. V. FERGUSON, Jr.

on. Neb.
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$3,6oo Buys Choice i60 Acres
No. 7uC. 1") acres pasture, ba'.ano

undtr cultivation. Good bottom lard
wiih creek running through the farm;
bottom laud and will grow very best
alfalfa some now growing. In Har-
lan county, two miles from Huntley;
close to good school and church. Pos-
session ghen March next one-thir- d

of the grain crop goes with the idace
if taken at once. Will give imme-
diate possession with all the crops
in at $1,000. Welter & Earris, Lin-

coln, Neb.

lilt

Ilariiiu

aiuiougn some or uiem believe it
would be a "mistake," or characterise
the boom as nonsense. Among these
are:
Uei-ord- Philadelphia, Pa.

j Picayune, New Orleans, La.
News, Savannah, Ga.

j Register, Mobile. Ala.
j Evening Post, Charleston, S. C.

State. Columbia. N. C.
Times-Democra- t. New Orleans, La.
Post, Pittsburg, Pa.

' What most impresses a populist is
that nearly all of these papers who'-- I
ly ignore the question of what prin-- l

ciples shall constitute the platform,
but content themselves with discuss

Montana to Organize
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The Press of Helena Mont., in

tie Half Section Farm For Sale
,r is located seven and one-ha- lt

:'r:n Hastings, in Adams coun-N- i
ii. This is a fine stock and

f !arj, all cultivated but 100
l. - fair improvements iu good

;; !!, fine grove, orchard and
y actvantaues and if eold soon
' bought at. a bargain. Write us

Million of this and other

Do you need groceries? Write for
one of Branch & Miller Co.'s com-
bination orders advertised in this is-

sue. It's a money saver. The Inde-jiende- nt

guarantees satisfaction. Hun-
dreds of our readers have found them
so.

tor e

farn,,
llro.v:

a ranches. Cornelius &

Hastings, Neb.

ing the man Cleveland without regard
to what he stands for.

With Much a favorable beginning
of Cleveland's boom, it stands i.he
populists of the l.'nited States in hau
io brush up their organization a lit-
tle and be ready for the fray. Thev
can provide a home for men who
want neither Cleveland nor Roose-
velt, nor the plutocratic principles
they represent.

issue of May !t, says:
"The majority of the people of

Montana want clean politics; they
want decency and honesty in poli-
tics. They want to rid the stale of
the low (lass that thrives on politi-
cal dishonesty.

"Governor Toole has told us what
to do. Get a legislature that will
I)ass a direct primary election law and
submit to the people a direct legisla-
tion amendment. That will give the

of the state the opportunity
to get rid of the corruptionists and
lobbyists and the men who hire lob-

byists. The longer we delay th..
stronger the corjjoratlons will be-

come, and the harder if. will be to get
the colorations off our necks.

"Under the leadership of Governor
Toole, and with care in the selection
of c:ndidaies, we can get men in th
legislature who will not sell out. We
will have business sessions of the leg-

islature when we have a direct pri- -

If the proposed Rockefeller Templo
building will do away with those an
nual "shirt-tail- '' parades of the uni-

versity students, and such resulting
disgraceful riots as occurred Wednes-
day night. The Independent would feel
inclined to withdraw its objections
and "root" for the gift of the "jook."

A Down Settin'
S unlay Richard L. Metcalfe,

'i i lie World-Heral- gave,
"With'n the Circle of

Light," a non-partis- view
; tit jy.it ical status, espe-iii-

i rence to the posit ioti
-' regarding Hoosevelt. Met

' be iiimocrat.s are playing
a. ue they did in 1892 to d

i,5o Acre Hog Ranch
No. 70'.). The owner of this prop-

erty is old, i widower and desires to
r dire. 1.5u0 acres all in a body. 40

SPECIAL MARKET LETTERacres of fine timber, entire ranch un-- j
der fence; this tim'oer Is a never fail-- I

ing source of income and will sell for
half the prict? asked for the ranch. A.

i on. On Monday he fol- -
- uj with an open letter to

small stream runs through the raich;
iu() acres, in luding the timber, is in

Mack, national commit- -
New York, aud editor of

io Times formerly a pasture; "uO acres of choice bottomin
j-- j I niary election law and direct

stand ,., .it h,, hlisinpss SPS.land; over K'i acres in
importer of Bryan, but now

iu. itieii to itimn into the
band-wago- n and

ii il.e Cleveland boom. j

sions of the legislature until we hav
these things. We will have boodler
iu the legislature until we get direct
legislation and a direct primary law.

"We must have clubs.

of alfalfa, remainder all under culti-
vation: the eetire 2f0 acres of bottom
land will jtroduce the very best alfal-
fa. Gtxid frame hotis, bearing orch-

ard, larse barn, granary, cribs, lots,
etc. Also a tenament house; four and
a half miles stood railroad town.
RtHht in the heart of the very best
country In the Republican Yai'ey.
Price of this ranch and farm complete

FROM NYE & BUCHANAN CO.. LIVE

STOCK COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS, SO. OMAHA,

NEB.

There were 30,000 cattle in Chica-

go Monday and a 10 to l"c lower
market. We had only 1.S00 here and
a steady market. Tuesday found a

following Chicago's decline, with uo

t attle on sale, and Wednesda: 'a

receipts were liberal also and the
market continued to decline. Prices
are all of 30 to 4i'c lower than ten
days ago.

We quote best beef steers $1.0(1 to
$4.73, fair $1.30 to $4.55, warmed-u- p

$4.00 to $4.30; choice cows and heif-

ers $:.75 to $1.00, fair to pood $3.25
to $3.05, earners and cutters $1.5o to
$H.tMi. Good light stockers am! feed-
ers are selling from $4.40 to $4.00.
fair $4. I'd to $4.25. stocker heifers $;!

ti $:,V25. Pulls $3."0 to $1.00; veal

"Nothing can be done without or-- I

gani.ation. Whether they are called
good government clubs, direct legisl?-- I

tion clubs, majority rule clubs or an- -

i.oriai was reprinted by the
Mail, with its customary tin-a-

paraded as an
Bryan and an ultimatum

"renizers that if Cleveland
fated the democratic demo-Nebra-

would support
t f course. Met neither

intimated anything of the

$1S per aire. This is a money-mak- er

and will be sold on easy terms. This
is a crrat opportunity for a farmer
who has several boys, or for severa' j

farmers to buy this tract cf land to- -

It is also an excellent Invest- -

clubs makes but litt i
difference. The organization is th2
iniaT. We must have an organizatio
in every county in the state, for the
discussion of state matters, of county
and municipal matters, for the ad-

vancement of kooiI government
through direct legislation and a di-

rect primary law.
"We need men for the next cam-ii.ih:- n

in this state who can not onK

ruent. YVcher & Karris. Lincoln, Neb.

Tin- May school apjwrtionment is
Slu'a le.',.t, or St.oft for each of 371.-:i'i- 7

schooi children. This in total
amount is the third hi'-he-

st ever
mti'le. but when onsidered with the

' likely any man will lie'
'o choose between Hoosr- -

1' veland. although it mifh! j

"is F;tnc;3 would
anli nomination. It aNo
I" U that Roosevelt WOlll

'i t he nominal ion jdtim -
not seem likely ai tie

Shonl the contest
n Koo.--e i i ami ('te i

' " would I e lie JK.pUii-.- '

tor. win i. alt bounh he
' 1' e'e, ' o u d make a

' I'll" , i bat would sur-

li ' " i who I hiitii t h it
-- ll'il die. out.

stand on a platform and speak, but
can sit or stand on a platform an I

answer questions. For. e the Cartel
Chit crowd into a question
:niil answer eamnaimi. Make then.

" pecenilier apportionment ins.
makes the total year rather

$1.50 to $'c
Hog receipts heavy. Range $0.00 to

$''...'!5. We exjieit a lower market in
June.

Sheep rece ipts light. Market a! out
Kio'Ts.

I.nnibs, choh e. woole.l . . .$7."" $7.2.3
' " 'Shorn
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Sexology.
There is no tubj"et ( ti which there n

uch a itic'h of luieiol;i'. IVr-Mi- oth
etwi-- e well ii.f. ruied ' l..rlitt!jr
iL'tiic ioit oil th'"e 'ir.e-- . I i;.it" a k
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